NrpR is a transcriptional repressor of nitrogen assimilation genes that was recently discovered and characterized in the methanogenic archaeon Methanococcus maripaludis. NrpR homologues are widely distributed in Euryarchaeota and present in a few bacterial species. They exist in three different domain configurations: a single ORF encoding one NrpR domain following an N-terminal helix-turn-helix (HTH); a single ORF encoding two NrpR domains fused in tandem following an N-terminal HTH; and two separate ORFs, one with a single domain following an N-terminal HTH and one with a single domain without a HTH. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that the NrpR family forms five distinct groups: the single domain HTH type, the two domains of the double domain HTH type and the two separately encoded domains. To determine the function of diverse NrpR homologues, representative genes in were expressed an Methanococcus maripaludis nrpR deletion mutant. Homologues from species that possess a single gene restored regulated repression, regardless of domain structure. In the case of Methanosarcina acetivorans that contains two genes, both were required. The results show that distantly related NrpR homologues that are present in widely dispersed phyla regulate the expression of nitrogen assimilation genes in a similar fashion.
Introduction
RNA polymerase and essential transcription factors in Archaea resemble a subset of eukaryotic components (Bartlett, 2005 ), yet most known regulators have well-known homologues in bacteria (Minezaki et al., 2005) . NrpR, the nitrogen regulator of Methanococcus maripaludis (Lie & Leigh, 2003) , is an exception, having been studied only in a member of the Archaea. NrpR forms a dimer that binds to conserved palindromic sequences (GGAA-n6-TTCC) and represses genes for nitrogen fixation (Lie et al., 2005) , glutamine synthetase (Cohen-Kupiec et al., 1999) and others. 2-oxoglutarate decreases the affinity of NrpR for nitrogen operators, thus acting as an inducer.
The functions of most archaeal regulators have been studied in only a few species, often using in vitro transcription systems (Bell, 2005; Geiduschek & Ouhammouch, 2005) . However, genetic tools are available for a few species of Archaea, making in vivo analyses possible. Here we use the genetic system of Methanococcus maripaludis to extend the knowledge of diverse NrpR homologues.
Materials and methods

Strains and growth conditions
All Methanococcus maripaludis strains were grown in McCas medium (Moore & Leigh, 2005) , nitrogen-free minimal medium (nitrogen-fixing) or nitrogen-free minimal medium with NH 4 Cl (10 mM) as described (Blank et al., 1995) at 37 1C. Selection with puromycin, neomycin, 8-azahypoxanthine and 6-azauracil were as described (Blank et al., 1995; Moore & Leigh, 2005) . Genomic DNA of Methanosarcina acetivorans C2A was kindly provided by Bill Metcalf. Genomic DNA of Methanopyrus kandleri was kindly provided by Kathleen Sandman of John Reeve's laboratory.
Plasmid construction
Plasmids, PCR primers and PCR conditions are listed in Tables S1, S2 and S3 of supplementary material, respectively. Genomic DNA serving as PCR template was at a concentration of 30 ng per PCR reaction. An in-frame deletion of Methanococcus maripaludis nrpR was constructed by amplifying outward from nrpR on the template pTJL11. The 3932 bp product was gel-purified, digested with BsiWI for 1 h at 55 1C before heat inactivation at 80 1C for 20 min, and ligated. This created pTJL12, which contains an in-frame deletion of nrpR with the codons for Arg-Thr-Ile between the start and stop codons. DNA containing the in-framedeleted nrpR from pTJL12 was then amplified, digested with NotI and XbaI, and cloned into pCRprtneo yielding pCRprtneoDnrpR.
A construct containing the Methanococcus maripaludis nif promoter fused to lacZYA was made by amplifying the nif-lacZ fusion from pRCN115, digesting the 4700 bp product with AscI and cloning into pBLprt yielding pBLprtniflac. A fusion of the Methanosarcina acetivorans glnA promoter to lacZ was constructed by amplifying the upstream sequence of MA4216 from Methanosarcina acetivorans C2A genomic DNA. The product (184 bp) was digested with SpeI and NsiI and cloned into pWLG401lacZ, yielding pWLG40MAglnApro3 with lacZ fused at the ATG start codon to the glnA upstream region from Methanosarcina acetivorans. The Methanosarcina acetivorans glnA-lacZ fusion was amplified from pWLG40glnApro3. The 4700 bp product was digested with AscI and cloned into pBLprt2 yielding pBLprt2MAglnAlac.
A plasmid expressing the Methanopyrus kandleri nrpR homologue was constructed by amplifying the gene from Methanopyrus kandleri genomic DNA. The 998 bp product was digested with PstI and BglII and cloned into NsiI and BglII-digested pWLG401lacZ to yield pWLG40MK2-3. To construct a plasmid expressing Methanocaldococcus jannaschii nrpR, the gene was amplified from Methanocaldococcus jannaschii genomic DNA. The product (1677 bp) was digested with PstI and XbaI and cloned into NsiI and XbaI-digested pWLG401lacZ to yield pWLG40MJ1. Methanosarcina acetivorans nrpR (MA4404) was amplified from Methanosarcina acetivorans C2A genomic DNA. The product (1098 bp) was digested with NsiI and XbaI and cloned into pWLG401lacZ to yield pWLG40MA4404. Methanosarcina acetivorans nrpR (MA0822) was amplified from Methanosarcina acetivorans C2A genomic DNA. The product (783 bp) was digested with NsiI and XbaI and cloned into pWLG401lacZ to yield pWLG40MA0822.
To express both Methanosarcina acetivorans nrpR homologues together on the same vector, a construct was designed in pWLG401lacZ that contained the hmv promoter followed by both MA4404 and MA0822 in an operon-like configuration. In the Methanosarcina acetivorans genome, MA4405 is downstream of MA4404 in an operon, with 32 bp between ORFs. The construct of this study was designed to contain the same 32 bp between MA4404 and MA4405. DNA containing MA4404 was amplified from genomic DNA, and DNA containing MA0822 was amplified from pWLG40MA0822. Products were gel-purified, treated with T4 Polynucleotide kinase (NEB) and ligated. The ligation product was used as a template for amplification. The appropriate-sized PCR product was then gel purified, digested with NsiI and XbaI, and cloned into pWLG401lacZ plasmid to produce pWLG40MA440410822. This plasmid was then transformed into Able s K Escherichia coli strain (Stratagene).
A plasmid containing the Methanosarcina acetivorans nrpR homologue MA0822 flanked by the Methanococcus maripaludis argH region was prepared as follows: the neo cassette from pWLG40NZ-R was amplified and the product was digested with KpnI and XbaI and cloned into pIJA031neo to form pIJA03N. argH (Mmp0013) was amplified from Methanococcus maripaludis S2 genomic DNA and the product was digested with MluI and XhoI and cloned into pIJA03N to yield pIJA03NH. MA0822 was amplified from pWLG40MA0822. The product was digested with SpeI and KpnI and ligated into pIJA03NH cut with the same enzymes, to yield pIJA03NHMA0822
Strain construction
Strains are listed in supplementary Table S1. Mm703 containing a mutation designated AG1 in the first nif operator was described in Dodsworth et al. (2005) . To confirm this mutation, Mm703 genomic DNA was amplified and the product (893 bp) was digested by HindIII to confirm the mutation. Mm703 was transformed with pCR2.1A1 followed by selection with neomycin for integration of the plasmid into the genome. Then, after outgrowth under nonselective conditions, a second recombination was selected with 8-azahypozanthine (Moore & Leigh, 2005) , resulting in Mm1007, which contains an in-frame deletion of the hpt gene. pCRprtneoDnrpR was then used for markerless mutagenesis of Mm1007 as described (Moore & Leigh, 2005) to create Mm1008, which contains an in-frame deletion of nrpR. Mm1008 was transformed with pBLprtniflac followed by selection with neomycin, outgrowth under nonselective conditions and selection with 8-azahypoxanthine and 6-azauracil. The resulting strain, Mm1043, contained the Methanococcus maripaludis nif promoter-lacZ fusion in the chromosome at the upt site (Moore & Leigh, 2005) . Strain Mm1199 containing the Methanosarcina acetivorans glnA promoter-lacZ fusion was constructed in the same way using pBLprt2MAglnAlac.
To introduce NrpR homologues, strains were transformed with the pWLG40-based plasmid constructs described above, selecting with puromycin. The Methanococcus maripaludis nrpR was a his-tagged construct described previously, contained on pWLGRepHis (Lie et al., 2005) . For experiments with NrpR homologues on integrative vectors, pIJA03-based plasmids were then transformed into these strains selecting with neomycin. Strains containing both pWLG40 and pIJA03-based plasmids were selected with puromycin and neomycin.
b-galactosidase assays b-galactosidase assays were performed as described (Lie & Leigh, 2002) . Values are averages of three independent cultures, which were harvested at OD 600 nm between 0.3 and 0.7 for ammonia-grown cultures and between 0.3 and 0.5 for nitrogen-fixing cultures.
Phylogenetic analysis
Accession numbers of NrpR homologues are given in Table  S4 of supplementary material. Initial amino acid alignments of all NrpR homologues were made using the AlignX s module of the Vector NTI Suite (Invitrogen) to differentiate between the two domains within the double domain NrpR homologues for subsequent analysis. In these cases, the NrpR sequence was split into two separate sequences following the indicated amino acid position: for Methanococcus maripaludis, amino acid position 307; Methanothermococcus thermolithotrophicus, 311; Methanococcus voltae, 339; Methanocaldococcus jannaschii, 313; Methanosphaera stadtmanae, 315 and Methanothermobacter thermoautotrophicus, 321. Sequences of NrpR homologues with a helixturn-helix (HTH) domain were truncated immediately before a conserved glycine near the N-terminus (position 68 in Methanococcus maripaludis NrpR). Multisequence alignment of single-domain NrpR homologues was then performed using CLUSTALW (Chenna et al., 2003) and resulting alignments were edited using GENEDOC software (Nicholas et al., 1997) . After positions containing gaps were deleted from the alignments, 192 amino acid positions were included in the analysis. Phylogenies were inferred using the PHYLIP software package (Felsenstein, 1989) . Trees were constructed using the maximum likelihood method with global rearrangements (PHYLIP program PROTML) or using the neighbour joining method based on distance matrices (PHYLIP programs PROTDIST and NEIGHBOR). Bootstrapping (100 replicates) was performed for both of the above methods using PHYLIP programs SEQBOOT and CONSENSE.
Results
Diversity of the NrpR family
Studies in Methanococcus maripaludis suggest that the basic quaternary structure of NrpR is that of a dimer, where each monomer has at its N-terminus a HTH domain that binds half of a palindromic operator (Lie et al., 2005) . In this study, the focus is on the diversity of domain structures within NrpR monomers. A BLAST search revealed that NrpR homologues are widely distributed in the Euryarchaeota and are encoded by all methanogens with sequenced genomes as well as with Archaeoglobus fulgidus (Fig. 1) . NrpR is present in only a few species of Bacteria, Dehalococcoides species in the group Chloroflexi and Syntrophus aciditrophicus in the Deltaproteobacteria. Across this diversity of NrpR-containing species, NrpR monomers are found with three distinct domain structures as diagrammed in Fig. 1 . Species in the classes Methanobacteria and Methanococci contain a doubledomain NrpR (two domains homologous to each other, the NrpR domain) with an N-terminal HTH as in Methanococcus maripaludis. The Methanomicrobia (e.g. Methanosarcina species) contain two single-domain homologues coded by unlinked genes, one with an N-terminal HTH domain and the other without. Finally, Methanopyrus kandleri, Archeoglobus fulgidus and the bacterial species contain one singledomain NrpR with an N-terminal HTH.
Phylogenetic analyses of the individual domains described above showed that the NrpR family consists of five groups, such that each domain described above is distinct (Fig. 1) . The two fused domains of the Methanobacteria and Methanococci form two clades (B1 and B2 in Fig. 1 ), the two separate domains of the Methanomicrobia form the third and fourth clades (C1 and C2 in Fig. 1) , and the single domains of A. fulgidus and the bacterial species form the fifth clade (A in Fig. 1 ). The single domain of Methanopyrus kandleri did not consistently fall within any of the above clades, and we have drawn the tree in a way that visually groups it with the other single domains. The results suggest that the NrpR family has a complex evolutionary history (see 'Discussion').
Given the taxonomic, phylogenetic and structural diversity of the NrpR family, there was a need to determine their function. It was hypothesized that each NrpR protein is a nitrogen regulator at the transcriptional level and functions similarly to Methanococcus maripaludis NrpR. In addition, it was also determined whether both NrpR homologues encoded in the Methanosarcina genomes were required for function.
In vivo regulation of gene expression by NrpR homologues
Among the organisms containing NrpR, only Methanococcus maripaludis and Methanosarcina species have welldeveloped tools for genetic manipulation (Rother & Metcalf, 2005) . The Methanococcus maripaludis system is used to test the function of representative NrpR homologues. For this purpose a strain, Mm1008, was constructed that was deleted for the native Methanococcus maripaludis nrpR. In addition, Mm1008 was designed by alteration of the primary nif (nitrogen fixation) operator to constitutively express the nif genes to avoid the possibility that a heterologous repressor would prevent growth under nitrogen-fixing conditions. To monitor regulation mediated by NrpR homologues, either of two promoter-lacZ fusions was introduced, one containing the Methanococcus maripaludis nif promoter region (Mm1043) and the other containing an Methanosarcina acetivorans glnA (glutamine synthetase) promoter region (Mm1199). Because the glnA promoters of Methanopyrus kandleri and Methanocaldococcus jannaschii contain palindromes identical to the nitrogen operators of Methanococcus maripaludis (GGAA-n6-TTCC) (Kessler & Leigh, 1999; Lie & Leigh, 2003) , NrpR proteins from those species have the potential to bind the Methanococcus maripaludis nif operators. Methanosarcina acetivorans contains a different but related palindrome (GGTA-n6-TACC) in the promoter region of a glnA gene (MA4216) (Veit et al., 2006) . nrpR homologues were introduced into these strains and expressed from the constitutive hmv promoter (Beneke et al., 1995) . lacZ expression was measured after growth on ammonia or dinitrogen.
As expected, no repression occurred in the absence of NrpR (vector control, Fig. 2 ). Complementation with Methanococcus maripaludis NrpR [a C-terminal his-tagged form, (Lie et al., 2005) ] reestablished regulated repression. Thus, nif expression during growth on ammonia was repressed, while growth on dinitrogen resulted in derepression. The NrpR homologues from Methanopyrus kandleri and Methanocaldococcus jannaschii also conferred regulated repression. It is notable that the NrpR proteins from the hyperthermophilic Methanocaldococcus jannaschii and Methanopyrus kandleri functioned in the mesophilic Methanococcus maripaludis system.
It was also asked if the Methanosarcina acetivorans NrpR homologues could regulate the Methanococcus maripaludis nif promoter. Methanosarcina acetivorans encodes two NrpR proteins, and neither functioned individually (Fig. 2) . However, when both proteins were present and expressed from the same promoter on a single vector, regulated repression occurred, though repression was only twofold (Fig. 2) . To confirm the requirement for both Methanosarcina acetivorans homologues, each homologue from a different vector was expressed, MA4404 from the replicative vector and MA0822 from a vector that integrated into the genome at a neutral site (argH, Mmp0013). Both genes were constitutively expressed from the hmv promoter in a strain containing the Methanococcus maripaludis nif promoter-lacZ fusion. Again, regulation (threefold repression) occurred with both proteins, while no repression occurred with either protein alone (Fig. 3a) .
In addition to regulating expression from the Methanococcus maripaludis nif promoter, both Methanosarcina acetivorans NrpR proteins together regulated the promoter of the Methanosarcina acetivorans glnA gene, MA4216 (Fig.  3b) . Neither homologue alone conferred regulation, while both expressed from the same vector repressed twofold. Greater repression (10-fold) occurred when MA4404 was expressed from the replicative vector and MA0822 from the integrative vector. The expression of the two nrpR genes from two separate vectors may have resulted in expression levels that were more effective in repression.
Discussion
Phylogenetic analysis of the NrpR family reveals a complex evolutionary history that has resulted in five clades (Fig. 1) . Note that all five clades branch deeply, even though the Methanomicrobia that host two of the clades are a late-branching class according to rRNA gene phylogenies (Gribaldo & Brochier-Armanet, 2006) . It is speculated that NrpR first appeared early in the Euryarchaeota, before the divergence of Methanopyrus kandleri, the deepest branching euryarchaeote according to rRNA gene phylogenies (Gribaldo & Brochier-Armanet, 2006 ). This early NrpR was a single-domain protein that is fused to an N-terminal HTH in modern-day representatives. This domain structure persists in Methanopyrus kandleri and may have been passed to A. fulgidus and to the bacterial species by lateral gene transfer. After the divergence of Methanopyrus kandleri, the next group to diverge according to rRNA gene phylogenies was the Methanococci. The NrpR tree suggests that a series of duplications of nrpR occurred before the divergence of the Methanococci. The first duplication gave rise to the first and second NrpR domains found in the Methanococci, Methanobacteria and Methanomicrobia. Each domain then duplicated again, resulting in four homologues. One set of duplicates persists as the first and second fused domains of the NrpR protein in the Methanococci and Methanobacteria, and the other set of duplicates became the first and second unfused homologues of the Methanomicrobia. As a result, three domain configurations of NrpR exist, a single domain with an N-terminal HTH as in Methanopyrus kandleri, a double-domain NrpR with an N-terminal HTH as in Methanococcus maripaludis and two separately encoded domains, one with an N-terminal HTH and one without as in Methanosarcina acetivorans.
Results presented here show that NrpR representatives involving all five phylogenetic domain groups and all three domain configurations function similarly. Each protein repressed expression from the Methanococcus maripaludis nif promoter region in vivo. Derepression under nitrogenfixing conditions suggested that each protein responds to the inducer 2-oxoglutarate as is the case with the Methanococcus maripaludis archetype. Duplication events apparently resulted in a requirement for both duplicates, since both NrpR genes of Methanosarcina acetivorans were required. It could not be determined if both domains of the doubledomain NrpR proteins were also essential for repression; deletion of the second domain from Methanococcus maripaludis NrpR destroyed activity but it is not know if the protein remained stable (results not shown). However, recent work has indicated that both domains of Methanococcus maripaludis NrpR are involved in responding to 2-oxoglutarate : directed mutations of certain amino acids in homologous positions in either domain resulted in a decreased response to 2-oxoglutarate (i.e. increased repression under nitrogen fixing conditions) (manuscript in preparation).
The DNA recognition sequence that constitutes the nitrogen operators is conserved. The palindromic sequence (GGAA-n6-TTCC), shown in Methanococcus maripaludis to be required for NrpR binding and regulation (Lie et al., 2005) , is also present in the glnA promoter regions of Methanopyrus kandleri and Methanocaldococcus jannaschii as well as in Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus and Methanococcus voltae (Kessler & Leigh, 1999; Lie & Leigh, 2003) . Unlike Methanococcus maripaludis nrpR, which appears to be constitutively expressed (Lie & Leigh, 2003) , Methanopyrus kandleri and Methanothermobacter thermoautotrophicus nrpR genes may be autoregulated, since they appear to be encoded in an operon downstream of the regulated glnA gene. The palindrome is also present in the glnA promoter regions of the bacterial Dehalococcoides species strains BAV1 (He et al., 2003) and CBDB1 (Kube et al., 2005) , and in the glnA promoter region of Dehalococcoides ethenogenes (Seshadri et al., 2005) but with only with five nucleotides instead of six between the inverted repeats (GGAA-n5-TTCC). Palindromes similar to the nitrogen operator were not detected in the glnA promoter regions of Syntrophus aciditrophicus or Archaeoglobus fulgidus. Methanosarcina acetivorans and the related species Methanosarcina mazei each has two glnA genes, and a similar palindromic sequence, GGTA-n6-TACC, is present in the promoter region of one (Veit et al., 2006) . In Methanosarcina mazei, the glnA gene with the palindrome is regulated by nitrogen conditions (Veit et al., 2006) . It was hypothesized that the corresponding glnA gene in Methanosarcina acetivorans would also be regulated and its regulation would be effected by its native nrpR homologues. As expected, the Methanosarcina acetivorans NrpR proteins regulated most effectively (10-fold repression) with the Methanosarcina acetivorans glnA promoter region although they could regulate two to threefold at the Methanococcus maripaludis nif promoter region as well. In all methanogens, these palindromic sequences are downstream of a possible TATA box, consistent with a repression mechanism.
In conclusion, a variety of domain configurations of NrpR have evolved, while mechanisms allowing them to function as repressors of nitrogen assimilation genes are conserved. At one time during evolution, a single NrpR domain per protein monomer, fused to an N-terminal HTH, was evidently sufficient for function, a situation that persists in at least one present-day species. Later duplication events led to configurations with two NrpR domains in which a second domain was not only presumably adaptive but was required. In the Methanobacteria/Methanococci group, the two NrpR domains are fused into a single polypeptide with an N-terminal HTH. In the Methanomicrobia where one domain is fused to an N-terminal HTH and the other domain is unfused, it is tempting to speculate that noncovalent contacts result in an arrangement of the two NrpR domains that resembles the fused structure. 
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